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摘要 

近年國內運動風氣的興盛， 很多人選擇使用橢圓滑步機作為強健身體與維持基本體能

的訓練工具，長時間使用橢圓滑步機後， 為有效了解橢圓滑步機對人體肌肉骨骼與生理負

荷的影響，建立生物力學與生理負荷評估之人因工程分析是有其必要。本研究目的是以人

體動作分析系統，來瞭解兩部不同設計等級的滑步機運動的舒適性差異。並以人體質量中

心(center of mass, COM) 、肌電訊號（EMG）與關節角度變化作為橢圓滑步機相關評估之

參數。本研究受測者為十位健康無神經肌肉骨骼傷痛的學生，兩種不同等級之橢圓滑步機，

針對每種型號做三種不同滑動負荷實驗（70W、220W 與 370W）。實驗結果發現在兩台不同的

橢圓滑步機上，人體質量中心在垂直高度（238%、211%與 199%）與前後距離（輕 156%、154%

與 131%）有顯著性差異，而在同一橢圓滑步機之不同負荷比較上，只有在輕負荷與重負荷

發現人體質量中心的左右移動軌跡（machine A：147%、machine B：134%）有顯著性增加。

肌電訊號（EMG）峰值會隨者負荷而增加（股直肌、股二頭肌與脛前肌），以及股直肌與腓

腸肌有肌電訊號提前發生的現象，除此之外，關節角度變化上，負荷間均沒有顯著影響（髖

關節、膝關節與踝關節）。在下肢各關節角度變化實驗結果發現在髖關節最大角度發生在週

期 40%；膝關節最大角度發生在週期 25%，此為踏板軌跡為最上方。在不同機型，負荷群體

間分析比較下，關節角度變化沒有明顯的統計差異。 



The exercise equipment used for strengthening muscle and shaping body is 

getting more prevalent due to the increased population and limited space in exercise. 

Elliptical trainer is regarded as a good approach with full body motion like 

treadmill but reduced impact force. However, unfitting exercise trainers and 

working over a long period of time cause musculoskeletal disorders. Little 

information is known for choosing the comfortable exerciser.   

The purpose of this study was to understand the factors affecting the 

musculoskeletal uncomfortableness with motion analysis system. The factor was set 

to three loads and two type of elliptical trainer. The evaluated parameters of 

elliptical trainer include the kinemaic data, center of mass （COM） and 

electromyography (EMG). 

Ten physically healthy male subjects volunteered for this investigation. None 

had ever suffered from upper extremity injuries or disorders. Three resistant loads, 

low (70 Watt)、middle (220 Watt) and high (370 Watt), were set to two type of 

elliptical trainer, home-used (machine A) and club-used (machine B). Full markers 

on body landmarks defined by Vicon polygon model were attached on subjects. 

In the result, there was significant difference in both up/down and 

anteral/posterial excursion of COM in low load and high loads compared between two 

types of elliptical trainer. The excursion ratio of COM, Machine A/Machine B, was 

238%、211% and 199% in up/down direction and 156%、154% and 131% in anteral/posterial 

direction respectively. 

There was significant difference right/left excursion of COM in high load and 

low load compared between the same machine. There was no significant difference 

for joint angle （hip, knee and ankle）among loading group. 

一、緒 論 

對於維持身體基本體適能訓練一直受到社會大眾的重視，而由於工作時間或是居家環境等

因素，許多人選擇使用運動器材作為強健身體的重要項目之一。但有許多案例指出對於長

時間使用運動器材後，會產生不舒適或甚至有可能發生肌肉骨骼性傷害。目前運動器材漸



漸由原本機構設計，慢慢增加人因工程方面考量，所以除了機構設計外，測試上加入人體

運動分析，其分析項目有動作分析與生理肌電訊號評估，追求運動器材設計達到舒適的健

身[1-6]。 

為能瞭解橢圓滑步機在設計上對人體運動時的相關性，選擇兩台不同類型市售橢圓滑步

機，包括大賣場販售低階機型與俱樂部使用高階機型，使用動作分析系統，以建立人體在

橢圓滑步機運動分析與評估模式。本研究將結合三維動作分析系統與肌電訊號量測系統作

為評估兩台不同類型市售橢圓滑步機，以瞭解在輕、中與重負荷下對人體肌肉骨骼系統的

影響，並期待從研究中找出設計符合人體舒適度之橢圓滑步機之重要參數：（一）人體運動

學方面：主要探討人體質量中心(COM)的變化；（二）肌肉骨骼系統則以肌電訊號（EMG）的

肌肉活動起點（onset）、肌肉活動終點（offset）、肌肉活動期間（duration）、肌肉出力

大小（%MVC）及是否有肌肉拮抗現象等方面進行研究。 

 

二、研究方法 

受試者為十位均無神經肌肉骨骼傷害之年輕受測者，皆為在學大學生與研究生。使用動作

分析系統 Vicon460 (Vicon Motion System Corp., Oxford,  UK)、肌電訊號收集器 MP150 

(Biopac Inc)及兩部橢圓運動機進行相關實驗。包括六台 CCD 攝影機，資料收集頻率 120Hz，

收集人體在空間中的運動；反光球黏貼的位置以 Vcion 內建的 PolygonRT 模型，EMG 收集

頻率為 1000HZ，肌電訊號採用皮膚表面收集方式，使用兩極貼片(3.5cm × 5cm)，收集受

測者右腳之股直肌( rectus femoris RF)、股二頭肌(biceps femoris)、脛前肌(tibialis 

anterior)與腓腸肌(gastrocnemius)四條肌。 

兩種不同橢圓滑步機型，均為目前市面上均可購置的運動器材商品，本實驗中設定的兩機

型分別為 mahcine A（類似力山運動器材橢圓滑步機 600E）與 machine B（類似力山運動

器材橢圓滑步機 Q35）兩種。 

 

三、 結果與討論 

machine A 在圖形上要比 machine B 扁平（圖一上），在橫切面的圖形中，兩台機型的軌跡

變化相似，呈 U 形狀，且隨者負荷的增加，U 型角度會有向外擴張的趨勢（圖一中），最後

在矢狀面的平面圖，兩台機型所呈現的軌跡變化相似橢圓形狀，其中以 machine B 的橢圓



面積明顯比 machine A 大，而從圖中可以發現 machine B 的橢圓長軸比較接近垂直軸方向

（圖一下）。 

四條肌肉分別達到峰值的先後順序為脛前肌（週期範圍 90%至 120%）、股直肌（週期範圍

30%至 50%），股二頭肌與腓腸肌（週期範圍 50%至 80%），因此從實驗數據結果觀察，其中

以股直肌在相同橢圓滑步機下，隨負荷增加有顯著的增加趨勢（p<0.05;圖二），而股二頭

肌只有在 machine B 機型下，有顯著性的增加（p<0.05;圖二），脛前肌則是在 machine A

有明顯的趨勢（p<0.05;圖 4-16）。 

 

 

圖一 人體質量中心在人體冠狀面、橫切面、矢狀面運動軌跡 

 



 

圖二 股直肌、股二頭肌、脛前肌與腓腸肌在不同機型與負荷之峰值 

 

 

四、結論與建議 

本研究結果中兩種機型的人體質量中心軌跡，machine A 在三種負荷情況下，其水平與垂

直位移比為 8:3，所以主要還是依靠左右的擺動來完成動作，另一方面，machine B 的水平

與垂直位移接近 4：3比例，從本研究觀察人體質量中心在冠狀面與矢狀面運動軌跡，

machine B 比 machine A 活動範圍大，比較能產生動作協調空間，或許在速度變化上，人

體質量中心在比較大的位移量之下，可能影響到下肢協調的整體動作，因此可以說人體質

量中心的變化似乎可以作為評估橢圓滑步機設計的重要參數。 

在 EMG 研究結果發現，在相同負荷，不同機型對四條肌肉的活動影響（肌肉峰值、活動起

點、終點與期間）作統計分析，大部分均無明顯差異，顯然肌電訊號以線性峰波的處理方

式無法對本實驗兩台滑步機作評估比較，但可作為橢圓滑步機週期軌跡下，肌肉活動功能

之評估 
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ABSTRACT 
 
To transport the elder or handicapped people climb up upstairs is difficult without the 
elevator or stairclimbing device. In Taiwan, local manufactory wants to develop the 
stairclimbing device to help the uneasily moved people but the operator information is 
little. To fit the gap, the purpose of this study was to understand the effect of 
stairclimbing device on the musculoskeletal system of the operator. Twenty healthy 
young people without any neuromuscular disorders were recruited. They were 
22.8±4.1 in age, 165±7.5 in body height and 60±14 in body weight. A stairclimbing 
device, Scalamobil, five level wood stairs and three kind of height of stairclimbing 
device including shoulder height, shoulder height plus 10 cm and shoulder height 
minus 10 cm were set up in the experiment. The sequence of three sets of height was 
selected randomly. RULA, OWAS and motion analysis system (Vicon) with two force 
plate (Kistler) were used for human factors analysis. Data was analyzed statistically by 
repeated one-way ANOVA with p<0.05 as statistical significance. 

In result of RULA and OWAS, the risk levels of working posture were on the 
acceptable. In the result of motion analysis, the flexion of trunk was significantly 
different among three heights of stairclimbing device. The max range of motion and 
loading were occurred on the knee joint, especially for the leading leg during upstairs 
and following leg during downstairs but the joint loading was not significantly different 
among heights of stairclimbing device. The joint loading was significantly different 
between leading and following leg during ascending and descending.  
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INTRODUCTION  
 
Going upstairs has been described as an activity which causes high joint forces and 
torsional moments. Stairclimbing causes a more severe loading situation than 
walking(Bergmann, 1995). Upstairs the torsional moment is about twice as high as 
during slow walking(Bergmann, 1995). Climbing with both feet on each step, VO2 and 
HR were significantly higher (on average 10%) than the usual climb(Shiomi, 1994). 
For comparison with tall and short group, Less variation was observed in stance (50% 
to 60%) and swing (40% to 50%) values during tasks of stair ascent. Individuals 
appeared to adjust to stair dimensions by varying the flexion/extension patterns of the 
knee rather than those of the ankle or hip(Livingston, 1991).  

Stairclimbing device is also useful for people who have problems with climbing stairs of 
all kinds. Little is known about the physical challenge of musculoskeletal system of 
operators in stairclimbing device. The purpose was to understand the effect of heights 
of stairclimbing device on the musculoskeletal system of the operator. 

 

METHOD 
 
The present study evaluated the musculoskeletal system of operators in stairclimbing 
device using two methods of human factors engineering, including posture analysis 
and biomechanics method.  

 

Subject and Experimental Protocol 

Twenty healthy young people without any neuromuscular disorders were recruited. 
They were 22.8±4.1 in age, 165±7.5 in body height and 60±14 in body weight. A 
stairclimbing device, Scalamobil, five step wood stairs and three kind of height of 
stairclimbing device including shoulder height, shoulder height plus 10 cm and 
shoulder height minus 10 cm were set up in the experiment. The sequence of three 
sets of height was selected randomly.  

Subjects were asked to completely perform stair ascending and descending in three 
heights of stairclimbing device (see Figure 1). Before the start of climbing stair, 
subjects were asked to keep their body in the "neutral anatomic position" with arms at 
their sides and palms facing forward as neutral reference position. Five minutes was 
allowed for rest between sets, in order to avoid muscle fatigue. Simultaneous digital 
cam recorder and Six CCD cameras were used to record the image of motion and 3-D 
position of the markers respectively during the experiment. 

 

Data reduction 

The stairclimbing cycle (SC) was defined as the first toe contact to next toe contact. 
Eight pictures were taken for every SC. Generally one picture was for ten seconds. 
These pictures was used in posture analysis with Ovako working posture analyzing 
system (OWAS) (Lee, 1995), Rapid Upper limb Assessment (RULA)(Massaccesi, 2003). 

The motion analysis system with Six CCD cameras and two piezoelectric force plate to 
measure vertical and two shear forces as well as the location of the center of pressure 
were used for calculation of kinematics and kinetics of trunk and knee joint by using an 



inverse dynamic procedure with the Newton-Euler equations(Haug, 1989; Winter, 
1990). 

 

 

Figure 1 experiment setup for stairclimbing device 

Data analysis 

In checklist data, the mean score of climbing cycle was done between three heights of 
stairclimbing device during upstairs and downstairs.  The repeated one-way ANOVA 
with p<0.05 as statistical significance was used for the effect of heights of 
stairclimbing device.  

In motion analysis data, the kinematic data of trunk and knee joint, and the kinetic 
data of knee joint among three kind of height of stairclimbing device was analyzed 
statistically by repeated one-way ANOVA with p<0.05 as statistical significance. The 
independent variables are three kind of height of stairclimbing device and dependent 
variables are joint angle, resultant force and resultant moment in data analysis. The 
post-hoc analysis for the differences between heights of stairclimbing device was done 
with the help of the Bonferroni method. An analysis for differences between leading 
and following legs was also made.  

 

RESULTS 

 

Checklist data 
In the result of OWAS, even though the score of high height of stairclimbing device 
was smaller in mean, there was not significant difference between three heights during 



upstairs and downstairs. The mean score of OWAS was 2 that were on the 
acceptable(see Figure 2). In the result of RULA, there was not significant difference 
between three heights during stair ascent and descent. The mean score of RULA was 3 
that were on the acceptable(see Figure 2). 
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Figure 2 the risk score of posture with OWAS and RULA methods 

 

Biomechanical data 

Trunk angle 

The mean peak flexion angles of trunk were range from 23 to 31 degrees for three 
heights of stairclimbing device(see Figure 3). There was significant difference of the 
peak flexion of trunk among three heights of stairclimbing device (p<0.05, Figure 3). 
The mean peak right/left flexion was about 10 degrees. The mean peak right/left 
rotation was about 8 degrees. 

 

Knee angle 

During stair ascent, the mean peak flexion angle of knee joint for leading and following 
legs were about 80 and 60 degrees respectively (see Figure 4). There was significant 
difference of peak flexion angle between leading and following leg. The mean peak 
abduction/adduction angles of knee joint for leading and following legs were about 6 
degrees. The mean peak internal/external rotation angles of knee joint for leading and 
following legs were about 8 degrees. There was not significant difference of knee joint 
angle between three heights of stairclimbing device (Figure 4). 

During stair descent, the mean peak flexion angle of knee joint for leading and 
following legs were about 60 and 80 degrees respectively. There was significant 
difference of peak flexion angle between leading and following leg (Figure 4). 
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Figure 3 Mean and standard deviation of the peak trunk angle of stair ascending and 
descending with three height of stairclimbing device (* value significantly greater, 

p<0.05, than that of shoulder height group.) 
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Figure 4 Mean and standard deviation of peak knee joint angle of stair ascending and 
descending with three height of stairclimbing device.  (* value significantly greater, 

p<0.05, than that of shoulder height group.) 



 

 

Knee joint force 

During ascending, the mean peak axial force of knee joint for leading and trailing legs 
were both about 110% body weight (%BW) (see Figure 5). The anterial/posterial and 
medial/lateral shear force were about 20~30%BW. There was not significant difference 
of peak knee joint force between three heights of stairclimbing device. There was 
significant difference of peak anterial/posterial and medial/lateral shear force between 
leading and trailing legs (p<0.05, Figure 5). 

During descending, the anterial/posterial shear force was significantly affected 
between leading and trailing legs (p<0.05, see Figure 5).  
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Figure 5 Mean and standard deviation of peak knee joint force of stair ascending and 
descending with three height of stairclimbing device. (* value significantly greater, 

p<0.05, than that of shoulder height group.) 

 

 

Knee joint moment 

During ascending, the mean peak flexion moment of knee joint for leading and trailing 
legs were both about 1~2 body weight*leg length (BW*LL) (see Figure 6). The 
abduction and internal rotation moment were about 0.3 BW*LL. There was not 
significant difference of peak knee joint moment between three heights of stairclimbing 
device. There was significant difference of peak flexion and internal rotation moment 
between leading and trailing legs (p<0.05, Figure 6). 

During descending, there was not significant difference of peak knee joint ,moment 
between three heights of stairclimbing device. There was significant difference of peak  
internal rotation moment between leading and trailing legs (p<0.05 , Figure 6).  
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Figure 6 Mean and standard deviation of peak knee joint moment of stair ascending 

and descending with three height of stairclimbing device. (* value significantly greater, 
p<0.05, than that of shoulder height group.) 

 

DISCUSSIONS 
 

The manipulation of stairclimbing device is not difficult but practice is needed for 
accustomed the handling from the present experiment. The carrying loads was 
supported by power of stairclimbing device. The only thing the operators need to do is 
to balance the device with the rear wheel.  Therefore, the posture analysis of OWAS 
and RULA was not significantly different between heights of stairclimbing device. 

The significant change of trunk flexion can be expected or understood with the three 
heights of stairclimbing device. The high device caused the small trunk flexion. The 
loading on lower extremity seemed to be decreased with small flexion but the results 
did not show the significant difference. The possibility is the extra loads transfer from 
hands to device with lower height of device. Therefore, the loads on lower extremity 
were not different significantly between three heights. In the analysis with leading and 
trailing leg, the kinemaitcs and kinetics of knee joint was significantly different 
between two legs during stair ascent and descent. This is due to climbing with both 
feet on each step during ascending and descending. 

 

CONCLUSION 

From the analysis of RULA and OWAS, the risk levels of working posture were on the 
acceptable. From human motion analysis, the flexion of trunk was significantly 
different among three heights of stairclimbing device. The max range of motion and 
loading were occurred on the knee joint, especially for the leading leg during stair 



ascent and following leg during stair descent but the joint loading was not significantly 
different among heights of stairclimbing device. The joint loading was significantly 
different between leading and following leg during stair ascent and descent. 
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